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A GREAT SATURDAY SALE

MEN'S SUIM1ER SHIRTS
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SPECIAL SALE MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's Summer Underwear purchase
the Sweetser-Pembroo- k stock gauze

colors, weight
derwear choice, 0mJO
Underwear every-
where

m

American Underwear

New Straw Hats
Bangkok Straw Hats-Ligh- test

coolest stylish summer
right

worth
Men's Sailor Straw French

Palms brims
shapea-- at

Boys' Straw Latest
neatest Juvenile

styles,

Genuine Panama Largo
shapes

weather newest
worth $10.00,

Entire
Shirts

$2-$25- J

custom-mad- e

and
fine

colors

dressy

3.50

49c

4.98

Cheviots,

choice entire

cotton light

fashionable

Special basement dozen men's, boys' children's
straw fedoras, brims children's
brim sailors worth

19c

Dig Sale of Ladies' Parasols
Entire surplus stock of Parasols and Umbrellas

dans of Baltimore, m'f'gs of high class sunshades.
A. splendid assortment of daintiest, prettiest parasols

shown in Omaha 100 styles and fancy satin, silk chiffon,
etc., lace trimmed, deep ruffles-rcoachl-ng parasols, also a lot of

umbrellas natural wood sterling silver and gold trimmed
bandies up to 5.00,

2.98-2.50-1.49-98c-6-
9c

Misses and children's summer parasols all
and colors daintily trimmed
many sizes worth up to $1
very bargain, at

50c-39c-25c-1-
0c

Certificates of Deposit
Wo Issue certificates of deposit 3, 6 or

months, bearing 4 per interest

POST oWlCB MQNEY ORDERS
Express Cheeks, etc

are cashed at our

Brandeis Sous. Bankers.
BEGIN NAMING- - PICNIC DATES!

Grocers mmm Batchers Vontwro to mj
They WU1 . Uit OntlBS

Tkli aimer.

The weather department is all well
la its war. It la the official source of
weather and anything which comes from
any other source la not the real, genuine,
union made. But the weather department

. cannot, despite Its best efforts, assure the
farming population that the ooruing ium

. mer will be free from drought or satisfy
' the man who has hia crop- - at stake
that ha wlU have ample But now
comes forward the Omaha Retail Grocers'

' association and the Retail Meat
Dealers association, and at a brief session
of a few gentlemen set at rest all fears
In this direction. They hare named the

'data for the annual picnic
Last summer the meat and miscellaneous

, food retailers set. the date oft and on from
early June until lata'Auguat and kept the
country Inundated. Some complaint arose

' from patrons In the low lands so that this
season the association will take care net

t to bring too much rain. It has the
date late; It also has set it several times
at the beginning so that the picnlo may be
postponed as the weather makes necessary

one regularly appointed day to an-

other. The days named first by the oom
' mlttees are July to. 21. St and AuguBt 1

After it has rained on these days others
. will be selected. The grocers and the

butchers also will have to await to a cer-
tain extent the convenience of the rail-
roads in the matter of excursion coaches.
A committee of J. B. Conlngham, Harry
Fischer and V. F. Kuncl went to Blair

to Inspect the three parks there
'. and the ball grounds to sea If will

do aa a picnlo ground. Iryness during
rainy Weather la the sole consideration.
Other towns will be and the
first place which can ahow a modern, thor-
oughly drained and Inaolulahly soiled park
will get the dealers. ,

Canaot Be Overdosie,
Talis, the magnificent of all

spectacles, never grows commonplace. Let
your summer to the east include
Niagara. The Michigan Central's
Tours for 1904 gives Tull Information re-
garding routes and rates. It will be found
a great help In planning the summer holi-
day. with three red stamps, O.
W. Ruggles, a. K T. A., ClilcsV.

The Bee Want Ads ars the Beat Business
" '

surplus stock of men's high-grad- e

Summer bought from the
manufacturer of shirts ta New

York City. x

at
In fit, style and workman-

ship they equal any shirt.
Latest novelty patterns Madras, Per

cales,
new Linen Ef-

fects. Pleated
or plain bosoms.
Cuffs attached
or detach!

aT i

of

at ...........
13.26

Men's Union Suits Im-
ported French Balbrlg-- .

lisle, etc. worth
up to 85, at . Qc82.50 to
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1,000
sailors, and wide
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the ever
plain Bilk,

fine
silk sticks

worth at

special

prettiest

for
12 cent,

Orders. Drafts.
bank.

J. L. &

very

year's
rain.

Omaha

set

from

Thursday
they

investigated

Niagara roost

tour
Vacation

Address,

Boosters.

greatest

faultless

the shades

515.00 SUIT VALUES
We have taken numbers of the Alfred

Benjamin Suits that were $19.60 and have
reduced them to $15.00. No. wholesale tail-
oring Arm claims to make better clothes
than Benjamin; lota of them say theirs
are as good; we let you be the Judge.

SIO.CO Special Suit Values
For 119.00 wa sell you fancy all wool

worsted rults, made by Chicago's cele-
brated clothes makers, Kuh, . Nathan A
Fisher; slso plain black pur all wool un-
finished worsted suits that cost at least
$15.00 elsewhere.

S7.50' Sneslel Suit Value
For $7.50 w offer special values in fine

all wool fancy cheviot double breasted blue
serge, all wool black day worsted and
many other kinds; ' good substantial mads
suits. , ,

eest S5.00 Suits
KVER SHOWN ANTW11EREX,

Those suits from the Goldberg stock now
on sale by us are, a surprise to everybody.
Poople ss a rule before they look at the
price ticket think them $10-0- and even $12.60
sujts.

$3.00 Hand Shoes,
Goodyesr Welt, $1.98

Those shoes are stamped on the sola,
price $3.00; they are hand sewed. Good-
year welt, made of fine soft viol kid leather;
it's a genuine shoe bargain, such ss you
seldom find for $1.M.

Dollar Shirts 4Qc
Wa secured another big bunch of those

Winn, made shirts, made to retail for
one dollar, sal price 8o; good patterns
to choose from.

Uesi's Hoss 7ic
All sorts of seamless men's hose, ox

blood, light gray, alao fancy embroidered,
also white and black figures,, your choice
at the extreme low price of 7Ho per patr.

White Lace Underwear 25c
rur wnue lace unaerwear, extra well

finished shirts or drawers, $60 a garment:
nothing like It la shown any other place
Dut nere for that price.

Tho Guarantee
Clothing Go.

1513-152- 1 Crates St.

mm clht pis rII nil ii mil
(314 FARNAH ST.

1iq lig Erodii artiot and
if n n n B

opo. .or ijon 8 fpare.
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If you haven't dealt hero yet, then you
tenor; not tho moaning of "LIBERALITY"

GENEROUS VALUES,

GENEROUS TREATMENT,
LIBERAL TERMS.

Credit if you want it. Everything your
own way. Nearly overybody knows our house.
This "ad" is for thoso that don't.

Gall, Inspect, Purchase, Charge, It.

TYZ7

MID

mm

GRAND SACRIFICE

SUHR iLLINERY

CLEARING SALE mM
In Exquisite Array of Handson.elyTrin.ned

Tuscon Braid, White Chip, Lcco, Lilian
Braid, Metropolitan and Chiffon Hats.

Hundreds of ,

Beautiful Pattern DRESS HATS
to choose from.

Investigate. 1508 Douglas St. Get Prices.

X F ORB S
And Extra Groen Trading Stamp

R'DAY- -

New ' Stylo . Oxford.
$1.50 $2,00 $2.50
$2.50 Stamps. $3 Stamps. , ' SO Stamp.

A?5ses Strap Slippers $150 and $2.50 In Stamps at

T. B. NORMS, 1517 Douglas

Mid-Summ- or Stationery Specials
Crane's Not Papers, per pound 26o

. and 86a.

Envelopes to Match, per pack, 15a.

Crane's Papers, 25o and SBo.

ZJnen Lawn Pads, three slses,
sheets tho pad, 20c, So and SOo.

'

Envelopes Match, per pack Uo.

Tally Cards. '

Copper Plata and Steel Dlo

, B22I4.
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$3.

Box

HMiTfenekr
O.HM,

Aip.rfe.'. MM
Prof rMi.

. Crane's PANAMA FIBER, all tho
new shades and styles.

Japanese Paper Napkins, per 100, 10a

French fellk Paper, par sheet, lo
Bridge Whist Score Cards.

Alt tho Late Copyright Fiction for
Summer Beading.

Fountain Pens, up from $1.00.

All tho Currant Magaslnes and Fash-
ion Journals.

BARK ALOW BROS.,
Telephone

1612 Farnam Street.'
Third Door West of 16th Street.

Salt Cms inl Grips it 20 Per Cent Discount.

Don't buy an Inferior article. If you do you'll have te buy
again within a year or two, Take advantage of our dta
count sale and get s grip or suit ease that will last a life-- I. . . . S(... A 1 1 i, V. n kiuua wen lur teas man ww vuoy

'!m I1-4- wUi oot you. bead for oaUlogue. I

r- i n

great:
SACRIFICE SALE

HIGH GRADE

Only 1 mora day and our gTt
alteration sale will close. Decisions
must bo made quickly, but this is easy
with such tempting prices as the tags
of the planoa show.' STEINWAT,
VOSE, STEGER, STECK, A. B.
CHASE. HARDMAN, EMERSON, and
our hand-mad- e 8CHMOLLER A
MUELLER to select from.

$500.00 Pianos $315
460.00 Pianos...
400.00 Planou..
$50.00 Pianos..

)0. 00 Pianos..
$75.00 Pianos..
$50.00 Pianos..

295
275
185

118

510 Casb mi $5 Monthly.

"S
Square Pianos and Organs, all

makes, $10. 415. 820. UP- -

J5 Casb and 25c to 75c per Week.

Write for catalogues, prlcea and bar-
gain list or nay us a vlult of Jnspeo-tlo- n.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

Our Prices are money saver.

SGHMQLIER HELLER

PIAK0 MANUFACTURERS,

Estabiisbed 1859.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.
. rPxmcRK 1BT5 AND 4743,

245

ECONOMY can only be associated with
. . rrvt. i la avnv wr saiB iovur- -

rellaDie gooas. i ""'J', " ,,P on the
"deserve this isViAm How well we

IBBUtar -
their trade.(PirriAI.i FOR ATTORDAY.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCftJI-T- JOC
Per box " .

PET CREA- M- A HCper can '
COUNTRY BUTTER Fine, sweet dalr-y-

baxne aa last dmu'- u- IOCPer lb . j
MACARONI-Mlnneap- olls Rlf

hninil Fer DKJC

BAKED BEANS High grade, in tomato
sauce, largest sue cu.ii, im isrgoods per can

POTTED AND DEVILED HAM lfBest brand, email else per can
CORNED BEEF b. cans Jg

r rji ......---- -

TABLE PEARSa-lb- . cans, nna Ik
white Michigan fruit Per can

CERO FRUITS Fresh and new . Cr
Per pkg

CORN STARCH b. pkg., good h
mm f i i'r-- nit w

SALAD DRESSING Royal Yacht 1 l)r
r-l- hranrl-.P- ep bottle

SALT 1 b. sacks best table
salt Per sack

HAKES --la.ver white cakes, nut. orange,
crtucolate caramel or cocoanut money
cannot make them netter
Per cake

BREAD Pure milk bread It has
no equal per loaf

GELATINE Knox's, Pain or
Accidental per dox

30c

..JOc
Dpnu. III1V Bistuie wiituru, ii mi, xiuiliogrown vegetables and berries, ail at the

lowest pnoee. in. pawners comuina-uo-
has advanced the price on all kinds of
tnnata. You can deoend on us for tha
BBBT QUALITY at prices asked elsewhere
tor an inrenor graae. we want your dusi-n.- u.

'Phone your orders Frldav afternoon
If you want early delivery Saturday before
tne ruan Degins.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.
aoth mm Lake Sis.

Groceries, Moats mm Bakery.

BOYS' and GIRLS

$1.50 SHOES.

LM wlU buy axpair hers that
wo know will please yo-u- pair
that will fit well, look well and
wear wall.
Tou can't beat tha FRY

SCHOOL SHOE for girls and
boys, no matter where you
go. They're mads of the beat
leather, on tho best lasts, and
in tho best manner of any ahoa

sold at tho same price.
Tho best II U shoes, tbo best

tJ.OO shoes, and fine shoes, In

tho latest styles at right prices.

m&szss.
urn

For Menstrual Suppression JT.
--rtr: phn-taN-g- ot

BiMiltwia MMnbaUitrlMiBHS
HiiiMU vns we. smiiw au . in

5c

5c

Saturday will
be Banner Day

for Bargains
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$1 In Stamps
Cut out this upon

1 of Tea or
or t of we win

give tl In
In to the of
with the Void after July 1.
THE

lit N. St.

S In with each b can
Java at TOO

$8 In with 8 lbs
and Java at ItOO

$8 In with &H lbs.
Blend for $1.00

86 In with each of
E. or

Tea at 60o

it in Green with 1 B. F.
Tea at TDo

(1.50 In with one
lo

1 in 1 lb
at So

$1 in with tho
cans Corn
cans June Peas ..
8-- lb cans

Bits ...
pkg ..
cans Rex Lye

Pride SoaD

80o

10a
Bio

o

t lbs 2fia
8H lbs Rice o
6-- sack Salt 7". lOo

Corn lOo
800

with all meat
at tha to

and Meat

1 13 N. St.

But wo not to
the In to of tho
ing but sell . more at a

are some cash for
.

Per lb

Per lb

Per lb

Per ID..

Rib v

Per lb

ton

SOo

t5o

G

II 1 r!Per lb .-- a-

If aro for
at tho very give
us a trial

N.

Banner

THE GREATEST OF GREAT SALES
which our is fa-

mous. v

A

llow can
at such is a

heard daily in You
when see

IT WOOL
SUITS II.

& N. Y,
A of

TIIE SUITS to
at 1 15 TIIE WOOL SUITS at

WASII SUITS at fS.OO,

112.50 choice of

at ..... ..... ..
$8 and $10 Silk $3.90

silk made of famous
all colors and black, T Q

to sell for $8 $10, your choice
$5.00 Wash Waists 95c.

3,700 wash waists third from Y better than
those sold equal to "any $2.50
waist Omaha many them worth $5 Q C
Your

YOUR REFUNDED, are not
Lawn Waists 39c

dozen colors white lawn uid
shape' sleeves sold for $1.50 O"

price for .......
$6.50 Skirts

A which secured at great
such line cannot be found else the city--

neatest weaves, best made to
fu.uu oaiuiuaj untc

Skirts $6.50
blues, tans, cream and black,

made to for $12.50 to
$15 Coats $7.90

200 worth $15.00
vour choice,

f

.....v. ...... .59c
98c

8:30 M.

it., 25c
7:30 9:30 M.

MAYDEi3 BR!
Free.

coupon and buying
pound Boston Baking

Powder Coffee
Green Trading free

addition niiraner stamps
BOSTON MEAT

CO., 16th

Stamp Specials
Green Stamps

Mocha and Coffee
Green Stamps' Mooha

Coffee
Oreen Stamps Excel-

sior Coffee
Green

Japan, Breakfast
pound

Japan
Green bottle

Extract
Green with

Baking
Green Stamps

articles:
Early

Tomatoes
package Ready

Starch
bars Swift's

Italian Prunes
Japan

package Starch
bottles Mixed Pickles
Green Stamp,

lowest prlcea. Follow crowds
Omaha's only Green
Stamp Grocery Market.

Grocery Co.
16th 1098.

MEATS ARE

have decides advance
price that pack

profit. Hero prloes

Chuck Steak

Round Steak

Pork Chops

Roast

10c

15c
10c
10c

Chickens

you looking first-ola- ss meats,
poaalble

Ttl. 209 St.

Saturday
Day

Bargains

For department

WniRLWHO) OF BARGAINS--
SATURDAY

you sell such gar-

ments low prices? question
our department.

say the same you the
Til INK OF SUITS,

SUITS,
ROSENBERG Broadway,

tremendous collection sample
garments
sell $18

$20
and this

magnificent
collection
Saturday

Underskirts
475 women's underskirts, the Givernaud'a

taffeta, beautiful garments,
made and Saturday, ,es7

the shipment
last Saturday, considered

sold
choice, Saturday
MONEY you perfectly satisfied.

Pretty
and waists, rows insertion

usually
Saturday

Walking $2.98.
magnificent collection bargain

anywhere
materials,

Women's
Browns, beautifully

trimmed, sell $15-r-Saturd- ay

Cravenetie
handsome garments,7

Saturday
EXTRA SPECIALS.

$2.00 Moire underskuts .$1.00
$2.50 Children's spring jackets .$1.19
$5.00 Jap silk waists.. $2.50
Women's percale wrappers.
$1.50 percale wrappers

FROM TILL
Women's lawn kimonas :...;.tr....'.ai.:.:i

FROM TILL
$1.25 women's lawn and percale wrappers 49c

6raeu Tndlng

pounds
Stamps

purchase.
GROCERY

Ona V6sk

Stamps pound
Gunpowder

Stamps
Stamps

Stamps Rum-ford- 's

Powder
following

Celluloid

purchase.

downtown Trading

The Boston Meat
and

'Phone

proportion
house., smaller

Saturday:

Porterhouse

12

loweat price,
order.

1047. IGlb

cloak

beautiful

cloak
will goods.

SILK
WASH FROM

CO.,

SILK made

and THE
your

Voile

GOING UP

Exposition Market

mm

If you will carefully investigate and
make a thorough comparison, letting
QUALITY form tho basis and VALUE
declare results, you will then fully com-
prehend why OUR PRICES carry such
weight with tho prudent buyer.
Hires' Rootbeer Extractper Dottle.
Sweet Pick!

Per bottle..
Sour Plakles

Per bottle....
Stuffed Olives

Per bottle
and Beans ( in tomato sauce)

far can
Deviled Ham-per can
Deviled

Per oan
Pet Cream

Per oan
Floral Mllk- -r

Per can .'.
Uneeda Blnoult

Per pkg

7"

Pork

Fruits

c

Water Melons,
Black

Native Chear
rles, Navel Grape Fruit

r
Wo have such an enormous varloty . of

which Its utterly
to quote tho entire la

the apace for this "ad."
CHOICE RIPE

Per basket
PEAS

Per peck
SPRING CHICKEN

AW

4.95

2.98

6.50

7.90

sMIii.

.12ic

..5c

3ic

Canteloupes, Strawberries,
Raspberries, Huckleberries, Goose-

berries, Pineapples,

Vegetables
Vegetables,

assortment

TOMATOES .38c

.30c
TOUNO . f L

Per pound W

SOMMR BROS,
Exponents of Good Living, ?

28th and Farnam Stsi t
'Telephones, TSU, 13, 1831.

GOOD CANDY
At Special

(

Cut Prices I

M Sticks Candy
W Sticks Gum........
Marsiunaiiuw.. i
Peerless Mlx.d Candy
Champion Mixed Candy...
broken Stick Candy
Pure Cream Mixed Candy.
Cocoanut Hon-Bo-

Peanut Crisp
Cocounut Squares
Maple Cream Bon-Bona-

Irish Murphys
Pit Pat

Chips
Golf Sticks
loo Cream Soda

BOfl

will
be

Tongue

for

$15

10c
10c
10c

..4
4C

..4c

tf

Peaches.
Oranges, ',

render.. im-
possible

allotted

FRESH

TT.

25c

HEN- S-

;

Chocolnte

.. la

.. " 0

.. Wo

.. so

..12V4o

.. l&O

.. 2"0

.. 26

.. 2So

., fxi

.. k'

.. 40a
,. ta
.. to

mm
LEPUTY HTATK ViBTEKINARlAN.

POOL INSPKCTuR.

H. X. RAMACCIOTTI D. V. 5.
CITT VETBHIJfAHIAJI.

Offlca and Innrniary, nth and Mason tHs.
OMAUA. Nikii. Tkf Suae UJ.


